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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ssa ot zoLL)
t1.o2,2tt2z
26.o4.21\22-
23,tt,ztlzz

Complrrnr no 588 oti022

Date of filinscomolaint :

Firsr dat€ ofhearins r

Sh. Siddharth Chawla S/o Sh

R/o: I,lat no.418, City Heights, South City Complainan

Assotech ['loonshine Urban Developers Privat.

Regd. office: 148 F, Pocket lV, MayorVihar, Phase

I, Delhi 110091

coRAlr:
Dr. K.K. Khandelwal
ShriViiay Kumar Goyal

APPEARANCE:
lsh. G**r.h N,

l

ORDER

'Ihe present complaint has been ftled by the complainant/allottee

under section 3l olthe RealEstate (Regulation and Developmen0Act

2016 [in short, the ActJ read wjth rule 28 olthe Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Ru es) for

violation oi section 11tal{al of the Act wherein it is inter alia

.(]
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promoter shall be respons,ble lor all obligations,

functions under the provision of the A.t rr the

rules and regulations made there under or to the allotte€ as per the

2

related derails

The particulars olunitdetails, sale consideration, the amount paid by

agreement ior sale executed interse.

the complainant, dateof

period, ifany, have been

DTcPlicensc no andvalidity

"Assotcch Blith", Secbr 9!r, D

Croup Housing Proj€cr
qS of2011 dated 28.10.2011

over the possesslon, delaY

2114.2424

rqls !loonshine Urban Devel,'peru

M/s Uppal Housing Privatr L mited

HRERA

Vide reqlstration no.

11 07 2012

a3 of:1017

22 oA.2A23

All.imenr lett.. dated

PJB€ 2 ull0

1

(As per page no. a7 ofcomplnint)

[No builder buyer asreenent hastNo bu ldc, buyPr agree-ent ha'
been executed rrtpr'se parues, Dulbeen executed,rtprse Panres, Dur

. d r.miar do, ument (on aininS
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As pe. clause 19(ll),

ln @se the Conpony is unlble to

constfuct rhe apattnent within

As per clause 19(l),

Ihe possesJion ol the .lPqttnent
shall be deltuered to the rlkttee(s)
by the catupany \|ithin 42 nlonlhs

Jrom the date ofallotment subject

to the lotce nojeute, cncLn*onces,
regulor o timelY PoYnents bY the

intehdinp ollattee(r, dva ldliliry .l
buildns hoterial, chanse ol,aws by

gove rn ne n to I / lo ca I o u th.rities, etc

rights and liabilities of bol

parties has been placed on re

super area admeasunnB

C-1903 on 19'i floor, tower C

(As per page no. a8 olcompla

1365 sq. ft.

[As per page no.48 ofcompl.

10 26.04.20t4

[As perpase no. Tl ofcorp]
11 Construction link.d payn:nt

[As per page no.70 olcor pl;

12 Rs.7 0,66,7 5a I .

(As perschedule E on pase n

l3 Rs.69,43,209l'

(As per customer ledger
22,12.2021 on pa.e nn.

:ord)

rrg,:l"r:o $
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Due date olpossession

stipulated tine Iot reosans other
Lhan os stoted in sub-clouse L ond

fwther within o s.ace perto.t ol six

months, the Com|an, sholl

compensate the intending Allottee
(s) for deloted period @Rs 1(t/- pet

sq. ft per tuohth slbject tD rcgulor
o\d tinely poynents al oll
installnents by the Allort.e {s). No

delqyed choryes sholl ba PoYoble

within the grace petbd S"ch

conpensatian sholl be atlju:ted in

the outstotuling dues aI the Allattee

G) ot the tine aJ hon.lin!] over

l<uhlar on 09.03.2012

11,O7.2O16

(Due dJic as pe. dausc

11.07.2012 + 42 months

emce- period h allowed

OccupatiDD certilicate
15.04.20i

Facts ofthe.omplalnt

respondent, a unit was booked by the ori8inal allottee, 14r' l{amish

its project namelr. "Assotech Elith , srtuated

___l

B,

3 That relying upon th€ assurances and representations of the

at sectorgg, Curusram and paid booking amountoiRs 5,00 0c0/'

4. 'ftat the respondent vide letter dated 11.07.2012, allotted

1365 sq ft. for

',1022

1',/

C-1903 admeasuring

,agc4of30 G
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consideration of Rs.

complainant.

subject

period

70,66,7 s0 /- includins 8SP, PLC, EDC etc to the

drafted such mischievous

19 0) and (ll) of allotment letter, possession of

be delivered within 42 months with further grace

from the date ofallotment letter, subject tc torce

majeure circunrstances, regular and timely payment by thr a lottee

and availability ol building materials. The respondent failed to

complete the construction work and consequendy deliver the same,

till date. The drafting of those claLrses' and incorporatior ol such

conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so heavily loaCed in

favour oi the promoter. The incorporation oi such clause in tre flat

buyers agreement/allotment letter is just to evade the liability

his dominant position and

agreement and the allottee

dotted lines. The pre-set

lvherein the possession has

towards timely delivery of subject unit and to deprive the allottee of

his risht accruins after delay in possess,on. The builder has misused

to s,gn rn thelelt with no option but

possessloD clause ol the agreement is

been subjected to allkinds olnrms and

6. That the complainant has made timely payment as per payme t plan

and demands rajsed and t,ll date, he has already paid an amount ofRs.

8ut to his utter dismay, the possession oi the1,3,79,652 OO / -

ol ?422
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apFrtment has not beenotr€red asassuredby the respondenl. Despite

paument otapproximately 76% of the totalsale consideratlfn, it has

failed to give any inlormation about the progress of conltructlon,

*{icn was scneautea to be completed in year 2016 *o 
lou"o 

.
prbvide definite da(e for del,very of possession.

,. ,,]u, ,n. complainant addrersed several e-mails, tJlephontc

representatrons and visits to the office of the respondent, on various

occasions and the same were ofnoavail.

S. lhat due to such delay in handing over ofpossession, the complainant

was required to take on rent the premise for the residence oi lhe his

mother. He \das also required to pay monthly instalments on the loan

availed by him for purchase of the said apartment which includes

payment at a higher rate ofintcrest.

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

9. lhe conrplainant has sought iollowing

Direct the.espondent to handover the possessioD r:o the

complainant as soon as possible.

Direct the respondent to hand over the possession of tle unit ol

the complainant once it is ready, in all respects with proper road

electrilicatjon of roads lunctioning of club etc. and oth.er things

which was assured in the brochure while booking the unil in the

complex based on the brochure and not a stand alone flat.

relielGl:

',\i22
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Djrect the respondent ro adjust the entire amount of interest due

from the date of delivery against the demands from the

complainant, ilany, as per the guidelines laid in Act of 2D1(;.

Direct the respondent to pay the balance amount due to the

complainant from it on account ofinterest as perguidelin,rs laid

in act of 2016 before signing the sale deed.

Restrain the respondent irom raising any fresh dem.tnd with

respect olthe project.

Direct the respondent not to charge anything irrelevant which

has notbeenagreedto between the pa rties like increaseJ anount

ofinslallments, not payable by the complainant.

Direct the respondent note to charge aoything on account of

increase in the super area, as same being not permissihle as per

Direct the.espondentto withdrawthe excessive demands raised

against the internal paintings and adjusted the same belore

issuing any further demands

Direct the respondent to not to charge anything towards CST.

Direct the respondent not to charge anything towards HVI T

-l

10. On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventions as alleged tD have

heen committed in relation to section 11(4) [a) of the Act to plead

guilty or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondeot

@
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conle5led the compldrnt on the,ollowrng gr(,unds.

That the complainant has concealed the marerial iacrs .iom the

authorlty He has admittedly on 08.01.2014 has pu.chased the flat

bearing no. C-1903 in 'Assotech Blith' (hereinafter reierred to as the

''Projecl'l in resale from o.isinal allottee [1r. Namish Kumar after

going through all the pros and cons and knowing the natus of

conskuction of the tower/projecl The or,g,nal allottee booked the

subject flat on 09.03.2012 tor a total sale consideration of Rs.

70,66,7s0l- (excluding applicable taxes). Thereafter, terms and

conditions ot aUotment Ietter (hereinafter referred as agreerxenf'l

was executed on 77.07 2072 betlveen the respondent and the

original allottee. It is pertinent to note he.e that the said agre:ment

dated 11.07.2012 has been adnlitted by the complajnant hrre n and

is also being relied upon by him.

ii. That as per clause 19[l

apa(ment was to be olie

42 month. from the dai

circumstances, regular

the agreement, the possessk,n ol the

to theallottee(s) by the company {ithin

allotment subject to the force majeur€

tjmely payments by the allotlee(s],

)or

ava,labilty of building mat€rlal, change of hwr by

governmental/local author,t,es etc. lt is clear that the possesliion of

the flat was proposed to be handed over within 42 monthE a1d the

said possessjon period was extendable due to f,orce maieure

circumstances or other similar circumstanc€s beyond the control of

the developer. Hence, the developerwas entitled for an exEn$ion of

tlme for delivery ofthe possession ofthe said apartment.

la22



iv. That the relief sought by the complalnant from this autho.ity is not

tenable intheeyesof law,asth€delayindeliveryof projectis lueto

the iorce majeure cjrcumstances beyond its control. The r€asons

attributable for delay in deljvery of possession js mentionsd herein

a. That in year 2012, M/s. Assotech Ltd. created its subsidiary

company M/s. Assotech Moonshine urban Developers Pvt. Ltd

i.e. the respondent company. M/s. Assotech Ljmited is n holding

company ofrespondent having more than 50% shareholdiDs and

rest 49% sha.eholdjng olthe respondent company was wjth M/s.

SA Mallika Ventures Ltd. M/s.Assotech Ltd. being the ho dllgand

olia22

parent company o[ respondent having more than s0%

shareholding has control over the affairs of the rerpc,ndent

b. That the respondent, tvl/s. Assote€h Limited and two i:lvestors_

t{/s. S.A. Mallika Ventures Ltd. and M/s. Mallika SA lnvestments

LLC, on 20.01.2012, had entered into an investment agreement

{THARERA
*S, eunuenlv comPd n' no s88or:022

Thatas perthe clause 19(ll) oftheallotment letter, the partics agreed

to the provisions stipulat€d tor delay€d possession penalty at Rs.

10/-per sq. ft. ofthe area ofthe flat per month subjectto applicability

of other terms and conditions ot the allotment letter. Ir was

unambiguously clear that ifdelay in possession ofthe flat is oc(urred

due to unforeseen circumstances beyond the conkol ci the

respondent, it would not be resp9nsible to pay delay possi:ssion
I !''
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and a project management agreemeot [PMA) dated 20.0].2012

ior the development of residential group project. As p-'r the

investment agreement, the investmenl made by the nvestors

was to be utilized lorconstruction and developmentolthe p roject

in question. In terms oi PMA, the Assotech Limited was engaged

as project manager who was to be responsible for execution,

development, management, construction and supervision ot the

project inter-alia including day to day activities such as

marketing, sales and financial.maoagement etc. The Assote:h Ltd

was responsible ior developi0S the project within c(lmnitted

timelines and guaranteed costs. The respondent and M/s

Assotech Ltd. had also entered into a'construction ccntract

agreemenf dated 03.04.2012 whereby the Assotech l,td., who

was a promoter shareholder ofthe respolrdent co mpa n,v and had

invested Rs.44-27 crore was also appointed by the respondent as

a construction contractor responsible for the construct on ofthe

c. that somewhe.e belween in year 20ll and 2015, Assotech I Id. got

into a bad financial crunch pursuanl to which Mr. Manmonan Sin8h

Bhalla prcfered a company petition before Hon'bLe Delhilligh Coun

againsl rhe Assotech L1d. (holding and conlraclor company) for

iniriation olliquidation proceedings I,s 4ll olthe Compriss A.r.

Subscquentl), vide order dated 08.02.2016, official liquidaror was

appoinled as provisional liquidalor by the Hon'ble High CoLrt. lhc

proeres has bcen severely delayed as the respondcnt has noi pul in

\D
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sutllcient time. arlenlion and resources for the conlinued constuction

and complelion offte projecr wirhin stipulared rimclines.

That apart lrom the above, the nominee director of the above

jnvestor company had filed a police complaint with th€ StlO, PS

Sushant Lok, Haryana inter alia requesting for registration ofFIR

against the Assotech Ltd 1n the light of above events, the said

investor companies vide their letter dated 13.05.2016 invoked

dre event oideiault clause in terms of the investment agrerment

against the Assotech Ltd. whichaffected the pace ofconltrJctjon

olthe project and delayed the delivery olpossession ollhe flat

That beside to the above, the project is delayed on a.count ol

initiation ofliquidation proceedings against M/s. Assotech I-td., to

whom contract for development of the project in question was

awarded by the respondent company as well as due to lailure of

Assotech ltd. to discharge its obligation under the investment

agreement, project ma.agement agreement and the conetruction

contract agreement. llnder these agreements, M/s. Assctech Ltd

lvas under obligated to construct and deliver the p.oject'dithin

stipulated time and cost limits specified under the agre€ment.

That the project is delayed due to the disputes arose between

N.l/s. Assotech Ltd. and the investors, describe(l rbove.

Subsequent to that dispute, the Investors stopped nraking

payments to the vendors, suppliers, contractor etc. which

attributed delay in construction oith. project in questian.

@
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Vide order dated 07.04.2 015, the Hon'ble NGT in OA no. 95 /'2014,

restricted construction activities in NCR due to rlsing air

pollution. Apart from the above, the Hon'ble Supreme Court,

Env,ronment Pollut,on (Prevention & Control) Aulhority

("EPCA"] forthe N ational Capital Region and the Hon'bleNational

Creen Tribunal ("NGT"] had issued varlous orders/ djiections/

guidelines from time to time since 2016 for complete ban on

construction activities in NadellalCepital Resion which in,ludes

the entire District Curugram for thb control ofair pollut on.

h. 1n year 2016, the NGT passed an order in O.A. No. 21 /201 4 ar 0A

Nov' 2016 and banned all constructionactivities in NCRanc same

was hfted by passing the guidelines through order dated 2 3 Nov'

2016 in the same case. So, the construction work was sbpFed ior

16 days.

i. In the year 2017, NGT passed an order in 0.A. No.-21/2414 on09

Nov'2017 and banned allconstruction activities in NCR 3nd same

was lifted by passing the guideUnes through the order dated

1711.2017 in same case. So, the construction work was again

stopped ror 09 days.

j. In the year 2018, the EPCA released a press note on 31.10.2018

and banned all the construction activities in NCR from 01.11.2018

to 10.11.2018, resuhing in stoppage ofconstruction 10 days.

k. ln the year 2019, the EPCA issued guidelines on 01.11.2019 and

banned all construction activities in NCR up to 05.11.2019. The

same time, Hon'ble Supreme Court or lndia, passed an order in

,422



Hon'ble

Suprem

Total Davs Ban on Construction Activiti€s

HARERA
GURUGRAM

tollowrnC:-

Writ Petltlon (Civil) NO.- 13029/1985, tltled - M. C.

Union of lndia & Ors. on 04.11.2 019 and banned allco

stopped for 39 days.

The summary oftotal stoppage ofconstruction work in

ehto Vs.

activities in NCR and same was lifted by passing the or

09.72.2019 in same case. So. the construction work as aga,n

CR is as

-i

23 Nov' 16

2016

2076

17 Nov' 09

39

ia

I

17 Nov

Lzo17 
zo 17

01 Nov 10 Nov
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Due to sudden stoppage ol the

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority

constucnon work, ete !rafl

contractors, construction labour and machinery involved in

constructron work became idle. 0nce the construction w..k atsite

is stopped, then it takes at least one to two months to rtart and

gearup the work to achieve the stage on which, itwas stoppel.That

due to the COV]D-19 pendamic, the nationwide lockdown was

impossed by the Governemt of lndia lrom 25.03.2020. During the

lockdown, a large number oflabourmoved to their native villages/

home town i.om the NCR. In view of the situation. the Grvt. of

India sro rroto extended the construction period ofallprojects by

9 monthsdueto COVID 19 pandemic. After th e unlock, time to tjme

declared by the Govt, the respondent started the construction

activities at the proejct with few labour and material Ldner the

guidelines of the Government.

12. Allother averments made in the complaintwere denied in t.to.

13. Copies olallthe relevant docrments have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticjty is not in dlspute. Hence, the complaint can

be declded based on these undisputed documents and submission

l he authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject ratter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reason$ given

)t22
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Territorlal lurlsdlctlon

14. Al per notification no. |/92/2O17-1TCP dated 14.12.2017 lssued by

Town and Country Planning Depanhent, the jurisdidiol of Real

Eqtate Regulatory Authority, Gurugmm shall be entire durugram

Disrrict for all purpose with omces situated

present case, the project in question is situated within the planning

area of Curugram Distrjct, therefore this authority has complete

territorial jurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint.

E.U Subject matter lurlsdlctlon

15. Section 11[4][a] of the Act,2016 provides that the promote. shall be

reDrodu.ed as hereunder:

*.tion 11(a)(a)
De.espan si b le lot o ll obligationt rcsponsi bniti a a n d functt ons u F det
the ptavisions ol this Act ot the rulet ohd regttations ode
thercLndet ot to the allottee as pet the agreenent fo. lale, o. to tht
asoctoton al attattee, os the case na! be, nll the converonce olo L the

aportnent' plots ar buildings, ot the cose na! be, to the ollotte., or
the connan areas ta the asociotion ol ollottee ot the conpe.en:
authant!, as the cosenoy be;

Sect@n j4- Functi on s ol the Auth oriry:
31A al the Act pravides toensureconpllone oltheobligotiohs.os\
upon the prcnote.s,theallattee ond the reol estate asents untlet thit;
Act ond the tutes and regutotion, nodethercundeL

16. So, in view ol the provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above, the

responsible to the allottee as peragreement for sale. Section 11

authorityhas complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding

non-compliance of obligations by the promoter leavinS aside

(a)(al

),422
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to be decided by the adjudicatins ofllcer

pursued by the complainantata laterstage.

F. tindings on ob,ections raised bythe respondent

Ll Obiection regarding jurlsdlction of authority w.r.t. buyer's
agreement executed p.ior to coming into force olthe Acr

17. l he .espondeDt raised a contention that the authority is dep.ived ol

thelurisdiction to go into the interpretation ol or rights of the parties

inter se in .rccordance with the flat buyer's agreement ex,:cuted

between the parties and no agreement iorsale as referred to under the

provisions of the Act or the said rules has been executed ixter se

parties. The authority is olthe view that the Act nowhere providrs, nor

can be so construed, that all previous agreements wjll be r:-v/ritten

alter coming into force oftheAct. Therefore, the provisions of the Act,

rules and agreement have to be read aDd interpreted harmoniously.

tlowever, if the Act has provided for dealing with certain speciric

situati.n will be dealt with with the Act and the rules

specilic/partjprovrsrons/srtuatron in a

after the date of coming ,nto force of the Act and the rules. The

numerous provisions ofthe Act save the provisions ofthe agreements

made between the buyers and sellers. The said contenrion has been

upheld in the landmark judgmel]t of Neelkomol Realtors guburban

@
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Pvt- Ltd- Vs. UOI and others. Iw.P 27J7 oJ 2017) oe:ded on

06.12.2017 which provides as under:

11q Uhdet the pravisiansalSection 13, the delo!in handtng over the
posessnn |9oula be catnted from the dote nentianed ln the
ostcenentlor sak enPred nlto b! rhe ptuhatetund theottottee pnat
to its registrotioh uhdet RERA. Unde. the ptovtsons of R'PJ', t\e
prontotet 6 ptven o fucnit! to tevke the dak alconpktion aI ptaln
and declorc the sone under Sectioh 4 The REM does not contenplate
rewntins af cantnct between thelotplrchorerond the pranater

122. We hove oteady dkcuskd thdt.obove stotcd prcvistons of t\e
RERA ate not tetraspective in nature, The, fray to sone extent be
havtnp d rettoo.ttre or auosi retrcactive effe.t but )en on tl,at
gtound the lotidny olthe pravisions ofREM.ahnot be.hollens.l
1he Pd.ltanent 1s conpetent e@ugh ta legslate low havixg
.ettorpe.tive o. retrauctive ellecl A taw con be even J.aned to olle.r
sLbsisting / exit ng controttuol nghE betueen the porties ih the
laroer pubhc tntercst We da nothave any Aaubr tn au. mtnd thattne
RERA has beehlraned in the torgerpublic inter$t aJter o thararth
nu.l! and discussion tnode at the highen level b! the stunAtls
Cohdntee und Select Canhittee, ||hich subnitted its detoit.d

18. Also, in appeal no. 17 3 of 2079 titled as Moglc Eye Develope| Pt L Ltd.

Vs.Ishwer Singh Dahlya, in order dated 17.12.2019 the Harvana Real

Estate Appellate T rib unal has observed as under'

u

"34 Thus, keeping in view aur dloresaiA discLsion, we arc ol rhe
ton"deted opilta4 thot rhe pro\aion. ol .n. 

^. 
orp qLLr

retroactjve ta sane qtent in operot;on ond will be rpnlicohl" h r@
ogreenents lot Mle enteted tnto even pnar to contn! jnth niPratuB
ofthp A.Lwhcftth. toh\odion ore nillin rhe bturc\s ol conbletial,
Hence in cak afdelay in the oJler/deliverJ of po$ession at pe/ tne
Erhs ohd cohditiohs al rhe agreenent lor sole the o ottee sholl oe
entitled to the interest/deloted posession charges an the rcosanable
rote al tntercst os ptovded in Rule 15 aJ the tules ond ohe sided,
urloir ond unreosohable rote ol conpensotian nentioned in tie
osreenent lor sole is liobleta beiqnorcd."

@
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t9. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the proiisions

which have been abrogated by the Act irself. Further, it is noted that

th€ builder-buyer agreements havebeen executed in the mannor that

there is no scope left to the allotte€ to negotiate any of the clauses

contained therein. Therefore, the authoriry is of the view that the

charg€s payable under various heads shall be payable as p".r the

agreed t€rmsand conditions of the agreement subject to the condition

20.The respondent-promoter has .ontention th.t the

that the same are in rccordance with the plans/pc rnr ission s ptroved

by the respective departments/competent authoities and a.e not in

cont.avention of any otherAct,.ules,statutes, instructions, directions

issucd thereunder and are not unreasonable or exorbrtant in nature.

F.ll obje.tion regardingdelay due to for.e maieur€ .i rcumstrn( es

construction of the project was delayed due to force majeure

conditions such as various orderc passed by the National G.een

Tribunal, Environment Pollution (Prevention & Control) Authority,

i.stitution of liqujdation proceedings aSainst thecontractor company

ie. Assotech Limited and appointment of ofticial liquidator and lock

down due to outbreak of Covid-19 pandemic, etc. Since, there were

circumstances beyond the control of respondent. So, taking into

consideration the above-mentioned facts, the respondent be allowed

theperiod duringwhich construction activities cam e tostanc still,and

the said period be excluded while calculating the due date. But the plea

nl )A22
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this resard nor tenable. The due date lor completion of

1022

project is calculated as per clause 19 tll & 19tll) ofletter oaallolment.

Though there has been various orders issued to curb the enuroxment

pollJtion, bul lhese were ior a shon period of lime. Sr. rhe

circumstances/co.ditions atter that period can't be ta(en into

consideration for delay in completion ofthe project.

21. 'lhe respoDdent alleged that due to litigation proceedings go ng on

against the .ontractor company, 'Assotech Limited" in the Delhi High

Lou.t vide co. petition no.357 of2015 in tbe mid olyea.201:, process

olprovisional liquidation has been injtjated againstAssotecl Limued.

Due to dpporntment ol olficral hqurdator. office of respLndenl

company was sealed, and various restrictions were levied, due to

which construction of the project was affected badly. "Asrotech

N{oonshine Urban Developers Private Limited" is a subsidia.y of

"Assotech Limited" and there was a contracl inter-se respondent and

'Assotech Limiied" for development oi p.oiect. But

i,ote than nerther th€ romplainant party to such conlract nor

liquidation proceedings are binding on him. Hence, there u,as no

privity of contract of the complainant with those companies. :lence,

the plea ol the respondent on account of delay in completion due to

initiation olliquidation proceedings is not tenable.
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22. As tar as delay in construction due to outbreak of Covid.19 is

concerned, Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case tjtled as M/s Harln rro,
Ollshore Senices lnc, V/S Vedanta Lt l. & AnL bearlng no. O,M.P (l)
(Comm.) no. 88/ 2020 ond l.As 3696-3697/2020 dated 29.0:;.2020

has observed that-

HARERA

excludedwhilecalculatingthedelayinhandingoverpossession.

G. tindings on th€ reliefsought by the complalnant

il

"69. fhe pon non petamone oJ the Cohnoctur .onnot b)
condaned due ta the COVID.19 lockdown in t'larch 2020 in lndia.
The Cantactor was tn brcach since septenber 2a 19 Appartuntiet
were given to the Canttoctorto cure the sone repeotedly. De:pitt)
the sahe, the Cantro.tor could not conplete the Prole.t The

outbreak af o pande lc connot be ued as on e,.te lot ron.
perlbrnance aI a contract lot which the deodtines we.e ntuch

beiore the outbreak itset

The respondent was liable to complete the construction ofthe t roject

and handover the possession of the said unit was to be hande,l over

within 42 months from date olexecution ofallotmentalong i 'itl grace

period of6 months which comes out to be 11.07.2016 and is claiming

benefit oflockdown which came into eflect on 23.03.2020 whereas the

due date ofhandingover olpossession was much pr,or to the event ol

outbreak ofCovid-19 pandemic. Ther€iore, the authority is ol the view

that outbreak of a pandemic cannot be used as an excuse lor non

perlormance oia contract for which the deadlines were mu.h befo.e

theoutbreak itselfand forthe said reason, the said time perLod is not
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C.l Direct the respondetrt to handover the possesslotr ro th.
compla inant as soon as possible.

C.ll Direct the respondent to kindly handover the entire posirion of
the unit ofthe complainant orcc it is ready, in allrespects wirh proper
road electrification of roads functionlng ofclub et.. and other things
which was assured ln the brochure as the complalnanr booked a unit
in a coDplex based on the brochureand notastand.alone nat.

23. For a valid olier ofpossession, the oller must be made atter DbtaininE

occupation certjficate hom competent authority. The respondent-

truilder applied lor obtaining occupation cetificate on 15.04 2021 but

thcrc is nothing on record to show that rhe said c.rrilicate has been

granted to the respondent. In view of afo.esaid circumstancps, the

respondent is directed to oifer the possession olthe allotted Lnil to the

conrplainant lvithin one month aiter obiaining occupation c,rrt licate,

complete in all aspects as per specifications oiallotment letter dated

11.47 2012.

G.lll Direct the respond€nt to adjust the enure amount otlnterest due
to the complainant from the date of delivery, As pcr thc buyers
ugreement to the actual d€llvery ofpossesslon against the denrands
from the complainant, ifany, as per the guldelines laid in Acl of2016.
G.lV Direct the respondent to pay the balatrce amoutrt due to the
comphnrant trom the respondent on account of interest as per
guidelines laid in a.t of2016 before signing the sale deed

24 I he complainant is askinE for relief of delay possessjon crarges in

above mentioned reliel no. 3 & 4. ln the present compaint, the

complainant iDtends to continuewith the proiectand is seeking delay

possession charges as provided under the proviso to sectior 1ll[1] oi

n r\eA.r \", I8f ll provrso -eJd\ J. under.
tat _

@
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18(1). rl conplete or is uhoble to gile

25.

Ptovided thot where on allouee doet not intehd to witutow
lron the ptojed, he shotl be paid, by the pronote. intet^tJ,r
every nonth of dela!, till the hdndins aver aI the po$e$ion, tu
such rdte ds nay be prewibed."

Clause 19(l) of th€ allotment daled 11.07.2012 provides for handing

over ofpossession and

The p.ssesrion aI the opartnent sholl be dehve.e.l to the
ollatteeb) br the canpan! within 42 nonths Jian the dote.tf
ollatnent subject to the lorce nateu.e, cncunstances, rcsular
ond tinel! polnentt b! the intending ollottee@,ovoilobihtyol
butl.llng noteriol, chonge ol lowt b! gavernnentol/ aatl
outhorities, et..'

26.'lhe authority has gone through the possession clause ol the

agreement and observes that the rcspondent-developer prcposes to

lvas on 11.07.2012 as such the due date ofhanding over ofpossession

(omes oLrt ro be 11.01.2016.

27. Admissibility ofgrac€ period: As per clause 19(l) ofallotm€n: letter

dated 11.07.2012, the .espondent-promoter proposed to nandover

the possession the said unit within a pe.iod of 42 months.,qs per

clause 19(lll of said allotment letter, the respondent-promotff was

handover the possession of the allotted

months fron the date ofallotment. ln the

unit within a per od oi 42

present case, the rlk,tment
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d of6 months as srace period. The said clause oithe

Jllormeni lerter has been reproduced hereunder:

"Clause 19( )
1n cosetheConpon! is unoble to cohstlu.t the apartnent with,n
*ipuloted tine lbr reotuns othe. than ds stoted in sub-clouse I,

and Iurther within a grace period ol si\ months, the Conpa,)y
tl)atl conpehsate the nten.lins Allottee G) fat deloled pqtud
@Rs 10/ pet sq. Jt pct n)anth stbject t. regulur ond u'nety
poyments al all inttaltnents bt the Attottee (, Na delay.d
ehatges shall be pulable within the gnce petiod. sLth
canpensation sholl be adlusted in the autttahdhs duet aI t])e
A I t atee ( \ ) o t t h e ti ne aJ ho n d i hrt aver passestan.

28. l'he 53id clause is unconditional and provides that ifthe respondent

2r. Admissibility of delay possession charges at pres.rlbed rate of

interest The .omDlainant seekins delay possession crars€s

company, resulting in shortage oalabour atproject due to stuppage of

unable to complete the construction oi the allotted unit within

stipulated period of42 nronths, then agrace period of6 months shall

be allowed it. There were situations beyond the control of rerpondent

such as institution olliquidation p.oceedings against lhe cDnlraclor

rlork at the project site. So, the authority is of view that the saiclErace

period of 6 months shall be allowed to the respondent The:efr.e, as

per clause l9tll & 19tlll ofthe allotment letter dated 11.07.2012, the

due ddre of possession comes out to be 11.07.2016.

however. proviso to section 18 provrdes that Bhere rn allottee doet

not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the

promorer. rnrpre5l for every monlh of deldy. lill lhe hdndinE ,scr of

itpossession, at such rate as may be prescribed and

o
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the nr.rgLnalcosr ol len,l nB ritc

irhich the promotershallbe liable to pay the allottee,

prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

Rule 15. Prescnbed rote of interest. [Provlso to section
12, section 1a an.i sub section (4) ond subsection (7) oI

(1) For the puryose of prcviso to section 12;
sub.sections (4) and (7) of sectton 1e, the
rote pres$ibed shall be the stote Bohk
norgino I cost of lending rate +2%.:
Pravided that ih cate the Stdte BankoJ tndia norsino. cast
ol lending rote (i|cLR) is not in use, t sholt be.eplaccd l,y
su(h henchnotk tc,tding rates whrch the State 8a k {
htdlo ,na! lix lron tine to tine lar lending ta the ltenetul
public.

30 l he legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

oithe rul"\ has d.lprm.ned lhe pre\cr.bed rrleol

of interest so determined by the legislature, is

recsondble dnd rr rhesaro ruie rsloliowed toaward the rnter(st rt wrll

ensure unrform practice in all the cases.

31. Consequendy, as per website of the State Bank ol Inda i.e,

short. \4cLR)as

on date i.e.,23.11.2022 is @ 8.350/o. Accordingly, rhe prescribed rate ol

interest will be marginal cost of le nding rate + 2% i.e., 10.3 5 96.

J2. the deirnrtion oirerm'rnterest as deflned under secflon 2(ral of the

(n

Act provides that the rate olinterest chargeable from

the promoter, in case ofdefaull shall b€ equal to the
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"(za) 'i^terest" neans the rctes of ihterest payoble by the
pronoter or the ollottee, os the .ose nay be.

Explanation -For rhe pu rpose of th is clo u e-
th. rate af interest chorseoble lron the allottee by the pronoter,
in coe of deloult, shott be equot to the rate of interest wNch the
pranoter sholl be liable to pay the otloftee, ir cae ol.lelaulL
the inteelt poyable by the prc otet to the ollonee shall be lon
the date the pronater received the onount or any
part rhercaftill the dote the onatnr at port thercoI and inte'6t
thereon is r{Lnded, ond the interest poloble by the allotte. to the
prcnotet shall be lrcm the date the ollonee delaults in Polnent to
the prcnater titt the dou it.iwil:

33. Therefore, intereston the delay payments from the complaitant shall

transferred in the favour oit}e complainanton 26 04 2014 i e., before

respondent/promoter which is the same rs

in case oldelayed possession charges.

l4. lhe complarnant is a subsequenr allottee. The tard un t wds

be charg€d at the i.e., 10.35Y0 by the

| . o,.- -.r_e ol hJldrnB .\.r ol (hp po\srs.ror,

.rllotted unit. As decided i\ complainont no.4037 of2079 ti edas

Emaar MCF Land Llmite4 the audroriti' is ol the

35 On consid€ration available on record and

varun Cupta Vs.

stepped

handins

that in cases where the

being granted to them

subsequent allottee has

before the due date of

Ir 1.07.2016)

,ntu the shoes ul ong nal 2 luttee

over possession, the delayed possession charges shall be

granred w.e.t. due daie oihandrng over possessron.

submissions made regarding contravention of provisions of lhe Act,

the authority is sat,sfied that the respondentis in contraveMio n of the

section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act by not handing over possession by lhe due

date as per the agreement. By viftie ot clause 19(l) & 19(ll'l of th€
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poss€ssion of the subject

period of 42 months plus

allotment cum agreement.

irom the date of allotment

he 1l-07 -2016-

betlveen the part,es on 11.07.2012, the

apartment was to be delivered within a

6 months from date of execution of su.h

The due date ol possession is calculated

letter i.e., 11.07.2012, which cones out to

36. .section 19(10) ol the Act obligates the allottee to take posses:iion ol

thesubject unitwithin 2 months fiomthedateof receiptoloccupation

certiflcate In the presen t co m plalnl the occupation certiiica're has yer

not obiained by the respondeut- builder and has npplied for the grant

oloccupation certificate vide letterdared 15.04.2021. The.erpondent

shall ofier the possession olthe subject unit to the complainant after

obtainingoccupationcertificate.So, itcanbesaid thatthe conrplainant

would come to know aboul lhe occupation certificate only uprn the

date ofoffer ofpossession. Thereiore, in the interest olnaturrljustice,

the complajnant should be given 2 monthJ time from the dare cfolfer

ol possession. Ihis 2 months' of reasonable time is to be given to the

complajnant keeping iI mind thateven after intimation oipossession

pra.tically he has to arrange n lot oilogistics and requisite documents

including but not limited to nxpection of the completely linished unit

but this is subject to that the unit being handed over at the time ol

tak,ng possession is in habitable condition. lt is further clariftrd that

the delay possession charges shall be payable lrom the du€ date of

possession i.e. 11.07.2016 till the expiry ol2 months from the date of

@)
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37. Accordingly, itis thefailureolthe promorer to fulfititsobtigations and

responsibilities as per rhe allotmenr letrer dated 11.07.2012 to hand

overthe possession within the stipulared period. Acco.dingly, the non,

compliance ol rhe mandate conrained in sectjon 1t(4)(a) read with

proviso ro section 18(1) of rhe Act on the part oi the respondent is

established. As such, rhe allotree shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest lor every month of delay from due date of possersiDn i.e.,

11.07.2016 tjll the date of actual handing over oi possession or till
offer of possession plus 2 months, whichever is earlierj ]rt the

prescribed rate i.e, 10.35 % p.a. as per proviso to section 18:1) ofthe

Act read with rule 15 olthe niles

or till actual handing over olpossession, whi,rhever

C,V Rest.ain the respondent from raising any fresh demlnd wirh
.espect ofthe proje.t,

G.VI Direct the rcspondent noie to charge anything irrclevanr whi.h
has not been agreed to lretween the parties like in.reased amount of
installmeDts, which ir any.ase is notpayable by the complainant.

C.Vlll Direct the respondent to wlthdraw the excessive dcnrands
raised against the internal painting and adiusted the sare hero.e
itsuinsany furtherdemands

38. The above mentioned relief no. V, Vl & VIII, as soughr by the

complainant are being taken together as the findings in one relielwill

definitely affect the result oi the other relief and these being

inter.o n nected. It is a settled principle oflaw that the respondent shall
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G.vll Dir€ct the respond€nr note to charge anlrhing on account of
in.rease ln the super a.ea, as sam€ betng not permtssibte as !er tbe

39. I'here is nothing on record to show thafthe super area ofthe subject

!'nit has been increased Nloreove., norhjng in this regard has been

submitted by the complainant ir rhis regard during rhe course otthe
proceedings. Hence, no directionto this effectcan be issued.

allotte€ which not part oi tuyer's

o,lx Directthe respondcnt to notto charge anything tow.rdsctiT,

G,X Direct the respondert note to charSe anythine towar.ls Hv,qT,

GURUGRAI\,4

charge aoything from rhe

ement i.e. allotmenr Ietteragre

40. 'Ihe authority has decided this issue in the comptdint beoring no.

4031 ol 2019 title.t as yarun Gupto V/s Emoor McF Land Ltd.

wherein it has been held rhat for rhe projects where rhe due date oa

possession was priorto 01.07.2017 (dateoacominS into iorce otcsT),
the respondent/promoter is not entitled to charge any amount

towards GST trom the complainanr/allorree as the tiabitiat, ci rhat

charge had not becomedueuptothedue date o I possession as perthe

buye.s agreements.

41. ln the present complajnt, the possession of rhe subject unir was

required to be deUvered by 1l.07.2015 and the incidence oiCST came

into operation thereafter on 01.07.2017. So, rhe comptainant cannot

he burdened to discharge a liability which had accrued soteLy due to

respondenf own fault in delivering tjmety possession of the srbjecr

unit. So, the respondent/promoter is not entitled to charge cs.t. trom
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the conplainant/allottee as the liability oiCST had not become due up

to thedue date ofpossess,on as perthesaid agreemenr.

42. However, as far as VAT is concerned, the respondent is entirled ro

charge taxes applicable at that point oftime as per applicable law.

43. I{ence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues rhe folLowing

H. Dlrections of lhe authorlty

directions under section 37 ol the Act to ensu.e comtliance ot

obligations cast upon the promoter as pe. the lunction erlru:xed to

the authority under section 34[f]:

The respondent shall pay interest at the prescribed rate i.e.

10.35% per annum for every mooth ofdelay on the am.unt paid

by the complainant from due date of possession i.e.i 11.07.2016

till the date of actual handing over ofpossession or till oTer of

possession plus 2 months after obtainlng occupation certiflcate,

whichever is earlieri as per proviso to section 18(t) oi the Act

read with rule 15 olthe rules.

The respondent is directed to offer the possession otthe allotted

unit to the complainant within one month after (bt,nning

occupation certificaie, complete jn all aspects as per

specifications oiallotment letter dated 11.07.2012.

The respondent shall not charge anything from the complrinant

which is notthe part of the buyer's agreement.

The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, ifany, after

adjustment ofinterest lorthe delayed perjod.
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The rate of interesr chargeabte from the alonee
promoter, in case of defauh shall be charged at the p

rate i.e., 100/0 by the respondent/promoter which ,s

rare of rnrerest which rhe promorer shau be tiabte

dllonees. in cdseofdelaujt i.e., rhe dejayed pos<ession.

persection 2(zal otthe Acr.

The rate of interest cha.gea m the allottee by the p

in case of default shall I

10.35o/o by the r€sponde

to Pay th€ al

2(zal olthe

plaint stands

be consigned

Khand lwal)

by the

scribed

pay the

Haryana RealEstate Regu latory Authority, Curugram
Datedj 23.11.2022

Sistry.
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